
rlealization of the excection of the seni- Ilblessing " with whieh the service ter-
tence pronouneed againgt theni on minated. When -the .Archbishop pro-
azcount of their disoijedience, as ayIceds t-o Kuiox ollege, lie'will enligbten
elle may pereeive who wvill refer to the the Professor on thîs subject, and show
7th, 9th, lOth and liti, verees; -%ere it , birn lîow bis friend ILeo (tA. Leum.o,
otlerwise, the statemiert of the tenth iCoeli> performis this ar t, when he gen-
verse wvould con tradict the promise of, erously extendi Ili& heu ediction %rbe lot
,Gen. vi. .3, and th>e recordi of Moses' orbe ; the elevation of three fiingprs,
owil life, ais e-linicled in Dci. xxxi. 2, s-fter the faLshion of the Israelitish high
and xxxiv. 7. As an indIir-ect confir-ma- priest la tIc correct thing, and this is
tien of the accur.-e.y of thle vien, abeve aped ini more than one conventicle in
enuticiat cd, it uiay be wvell to observe Toronto. It may be well that Shgkes-
that -mimiai life ordinarily extends to peaill did not witne-sa these " anties"lt
four u*tnie-s the duration rcquired foi. it whichi mon perforni before high heaven,
to arrive at; matuirity; tlmi.t.v Yettrs aile or lie mig1nt possibly have wrtteu-the
required fer inan te attRin thlat cendi- clturch isi ail Ila stage, and &Il t'ho men
tien> a circumistance whic.h receives and wonmen inerely playeml.'
illore or less conifir-mationl froi Grenl. -xli. ______
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era doles net oflen exc.e&l fourseore SeMr i,52,iirlto 0tefme

yeîirs is trieeable te dcter-ioraýtion of group: î 12, nrlain ote oé

the species, and so far, as the circum- "Evcry : n wh wahshsbud utat

stance rlelates to Psalmi Xe, iS 11 l'e to four things :-sst, To the water, that it be not

coincirtence. Anot ber cýase; iii which unflawful for the wasbing of bands; 2na t'O the
tfli sehocolmaster wns :bod"on the imeasure, iliat there be a quartern for the two

b ands; 'lrd. to the vessel t-bat the wattr wbere-
l9th uit. relates te what lie ternied wiuh t ishn sproneb navse

Il he S-ýiba-l;" lie inforimcd us that we 4th. to the washer, that the water cone with force

wore assemblcd on a day whiech wvas fron' hirn who pours." 1-ilchoth Beraéhoîh, Yi. 6.
signalizcd as that of the day of rlest in «4 We have explained long ago, limat the wash-

connctin ivth reaton nd rdcm- 'ig and bathing of the hands, are derivcd. trou
the words of the scribes." Hilchoth Mikvaoth xi. il.

tion. According to Ex. xx. 11, the IITbçough he should only have enough water to
.omiplacent irest o« creation tookz place drink, hie is tc) wash bis hands with a part of il,

on the serenth day; anîd codigto and ilmen 10 cat, andc te drink the remainder.»1
Mark ~ ~ ~ e xv.1Htwa -ilchoth Iierachothi, vi. i9.

Marl xv. 11it as <whe theabbth, ffl " T is necesFary to be very careful ini washimg
past, and veryi early in the morninq (of) the of hands, for every one who despises the washing

first day f thoe weck" th atMary Mang1d al en of bands, is guilly of excommnrication." Orach
and her companions diseovercd that ChaLtin, § 158.
Ccfl II rie. /hfrtdycf1ewe Whom did they excommunicate ? Elcazar

Ho isThefist dzy qfthe e a e Chatzar, who despised the wasbing of hands;
aud the Lorcl'8 day (Rev. L. 10) are and wlmcn bc was dead, thme tribunal sent, and had
noteriously i(lefticil, and hav emore a grcat stone laid on his coffin, to t-each thee
connectien with the Sabbath that w'as tl'.î of evrry one who is excommunicated, and
buried with the Lord, Iihan they have dies iii his excommrunication, the coffin is stoned

witm Wdneday Mi eu isenttle t by the tribunal." Talmud, Bcracboth, fol. 19,

suppose a c.ollege profesqer ouglît te 44Every one whio cals bread without wasbing
kniow. The best part of' tue service c,?f of bandrz, is as guilty as if he had committed for-
the 19th,3 lu the îvriter's juid£ri-enit, nicnlion." Sotahi, fol. iv., col. 2.

thc corncludiug hymn-" le leadeth,
me,"1 :aud eue of the worst parts was «'<Altheugb il has been pronouaced lawfui t0

the stage efl'ect sought te be pr.odued kindle tire on the holy day, even where flot ab-I
by tc uhfte aleves Vh culmintedsolutelymmccessary, yet il is unlawful 10 extinguish
'by lieûl)lfte.Rievei - hisculmllaedfire even though il had bcen kindled for the pr-

-in tIe !î-idieuloil., in tIc mimicry O? paration of food ; for the extinguisbing of fire is


